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PersonalsFormer Omaha Girl Returns1 Society ;

or the whole family with you, for

pni,? in mull tw ur Ulk a great
del and the fact would get back

bins us, keep us. guide us, forgive
our lint, and finally take ! Thy-
self with all the irdremed. We ak
it in Jesu' Name and for His like.
Amen-

rev ti hui ariri.p.
Miami, Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. A. Reiftchneide r and son,
Mn Swinion Engaged, l.rUixt, have returned from a two

My Marriage Problems
Adela Garrison'! New Thaio of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
(Cepirriiki tUt

to your relative.
A their guett you in given the

lri thrv have; the best silver, theweeks vuit in Sidney, Neb.
tuir.t i4lle burn, in fact, all the

Parents' ProblemsT.Vr. J. L. Coddington will Iravi
toon for an extended trip to Oiwrgo,, .h i .,i

crram hi every way, as thry look
at it, and if you love your family you
will appreciate the loving spirit of
cordiality and caic more for it thau

is. I; ana Diner riucrn pumi

'
Mi Heatrice Swanton announced

!her engagement to Kobert K. I'hersr-horotig- h

t a lawn party last Monday
evening. o date n set (or tlx wed-Idin-

Mim Swanton it ataiatant em-

ployment erretary at the V. V. C.
A. She it a title r of Mit Eltie Swan-iao- n

of trui city. Mr. I'hrett-borouit-

it a graduate of Drake univertity ami
"a mrrnber of Tau I'hi. He it a ton

What Hippenad in tht Villas Store, rrimcval forest to the lovcliett of all
villages. I never drive

through its ancient Common with its

Mrs. A. C Ricketts of Lincoln H

viaiting Mrs. Frank J. Veitt for anything rue,
(L'eprrlltll, is:) I

To my great relief, Dicky's car,
sometime! a temperamental object,
proved to be entirely tractable. So

few days on her way to I alitor nia.

The Miisei Margaret Glraton and

How ran the habit of contradict-in- g

best be broken in a little girl of
10?

At that age. child has learned
that it ii rude to contradict She
knowi also that rudeneti ii wrong.
She mutt learn to try to overcome
the habit for it ii a habit into
which she has fallen. Reminder! and
nerhaos even punithment may be

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

of Dr. anil Mn, Samuel Chreehor-- '
directly after brrakfatt, with Mother
Graham and Junior ensconced in the
tonneau, and ecstatic Marion betide

Irene Cooney of Platte Center, Neb.
are the gurus of Misi I.eona Gruen

me, started for Eatlhampton.trier.
My mother-in-law- '! mood had not

improved even with the deliciousMr. and Mrs. G. Sallander leave

cugh of Wot Liberty, la.

Luncheon for Mna Kent.
Mat Helen Wahl will entertain at

luncheon Ttietclay at the Field cluh
in hmmr of M Kdna Kent of Mc-- ,
Cook. Xrl)., who i her gurtt. Cov-e- n

will he placed for 16, A number

breakfast Katie had given us, and I needful. He sure n ver to contradicti this week for New Vork City. They
will sail July IS for a three months' foresaw a day before me in which

Mother Graham, as Dicky a comtrip to burope.
ment ran, "dared anybody to please
her." However, I did my best in the.of other affair are hem planned

pond in which drooping willows are
mirrored, with its churchyard sloping
to the pool, with the stately ancient
houKS et in exquisite ccinury-ol- d

gardens on cither side, that I do not
(eel that a motor car is an auachro-itur-

Surely there should be no
vehicle here more recent than color-
ful chaises. And powdered wigs,
ruffled shirts and silken thirls should
reign instead of tennis flannels and
golf knickers.

Hut there is a very modem tide to
the old village, nevertheless, and we

presently reached it and parked be-

fore a most attractive looking store,
which to my eyes seemed most met-

ropolitan.
Once inside, Mother Graham, with

lorgnette held before her eyes, swept
up one aisle and down another with
the statelinrss and of a
cross old swan. A patient, courteous

I Witty: Mrs. E. D. Hassell of Milwaukee
who was formerly Miss Anne Green,
i visiting hrr parents, Mr. and Mrs,

way of occasional remarks, for 1

knew she hated to ride in silence,
Henjamin Green. "How bracing the air it!" I began

banally, afaird to choote any but the

the child.

York Man Sufferi Injury
in Elevator Accident

York, Neb., July 7. (Special)-Wi- llit
Combs fell 60 feet with an

elevator at the 1. O. O. F. home and
broke his ankle and suffered other
injuries. Combs was on the ele-

vator just ready to go down when
the clamp which holds the cable
broke, letting the elevator fall to the
ground.

Miss Florence Christie returned tritett topics.
yesterday from Fairmont, Neb., "It's good enough," she returned
where she has been visiting for the caustically, "but if you tell me that
past week. it'i like wine I shall get right out of

this ear.'
1 flushed at the bull's-eye- , for IMrs. Howard Failing, accompanied

by her son, Louis, will leave the end have been guilty of using the over
of this week for a two weeks stay worked old simile frequently. But to saleswoman who had ottcn waited on

me to my entire satisfaction tried inin Oakland, la. me it is always especially appropriate.
There is something about the autumn vain to please iter, while the pro eAMr. and Mrs. J. R. Frictag are prietor and the other clerks, moair which exhilarates.

mentarily idle, looked on, creditablyleaving Saturday noon by motor for
a trip through the west which willW JOeist'nA concealing their amusement or anMother Graham Complains.

It's too warm for wine." I 're

tomplinientary to Mit Kent.

Weatern Union Picnic.
J' About "'HI innnlirri and friends of

dhe Western I'nion Anociation of

.Employe! will have a picnic at Val-

ley Sunday.
; For the convenience of those who
do not have cars, auto busses will

'start from the Woodmen of the
'World building at V:30 a. ni. and
'.10 a. m.
!' A barball game between the
White Eaglei and the Western
ll'nion tram will be a feature of the
'affair. Other events will be swim-linin- g

contests, boxing, races and
i children's games.

For Sunday School Class.
Miss Ida B. Smith gave a picnic

(luncheon at her home Thursday
evening for the members of her class
'at the First Congregational church.
iThosc present were Ruth Lindsey,
Trances Fettcrman, Nina Criss, Ruth
Chatfirld, Eloise Magaret, Ruth God-

frey, Ruth Carlberg. Corine Ander-

sen, Grctclvn Moorman, Gertrude
Jl'oerster. Constance Pcrley, Mi-
ldred Prohaska, Doris Prohaska, Gcr-Idi-

Roberts, Elnora Means, Alice
jRobcrts and Elizabeth Pugsley.

' Miaa Wattle a Viaitor

noyance probably both at hertake them about three weeks.
turned with a mighty effort to make
my voice good-nature- d.Miss Caroline Forbes left Sunday

. . t, r: w: t .1 Ml
Warm? Warm? the repeated

caustic comments, and I felt my
cheeks getting hotter and more crim-
son with every succeeding outburst
upon her part.

We had reached the rear of the
store, and I with Junior had taken
shelter behind a rack of draperies,

ior nay view, aiicn., wncrc snc win
spend the summer as the guest of
her grandmother, Mn. A. N.

with an effort of lowing exclama-
tion point! broadcait like seed.

oyEL poNTENEUiWeill If this is what you call warm,
I'm glad I had sense enough to put

Miss Daphne Peters is motoring on this heavy coat. I d been freezing
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Many affairs are being given for of Miss Madeline Dcising. Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Kearney, who, with Mrs. Kearney and son are with Mr.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Law- - and Mrs. C. E. Baird. They plan to
rence Kearney and her brother, Don- - take an apartment in Omaha for the
aid, recently returned from Los An- - winter.
geles. Cat., where they have resided Miss Kearney and Miss Dcising
for the past :wo years. were classmate! at Duchesne college

Miss Kearney is the house guest and conveitt of the Sacred Heart.

Problems That Perplex
Anawered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

to death if I hadn't. As it is I'm
shivering. And you'll have your death

Something jarred ( lab Hancock's
house the other night. He didn't
know whether it was caused by one
of his dogs under the floor or wheth-
er it was the earth running over a
rough place.

A bird played a good joke on
Fletch Henstep Friday. He went out,
hung up his coat and went to work a
while, and when he got back a wren
had built her nest in one of the
pockets.

Tickville is getting to be a good-size- d

town, but it is still small enough
for everybody to wonder who a
stranger is and what he wants there.

Bohling to Burlington, III., and Chi

when there was a flurry no other
word describes it in the front of the
store, as proprietors and salespeople
stepped forward to greet several per-
sons who had just entered together.
And when I saw the foremost figure
I drew back still farther.

cago. They will return the middle of of cold with just that sweater. But
next week. then you never will take anybody!

advice."
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Bitcom left to I had heard this tirade manv times

For it was unmistakably the mysday for JtJloomfield, la., where they before, but I never cease being
alarmed by one feature of it. When terious, aristocratic, foreign-lookin- g

man who had frightened yet befriendMother Graham speaks of feeling
should she give her own order orDon't Write Again. ed me when my train was stopped forchilly we all come to heel. She has

hours beneath the bast river.had too many narrow escape! fromtell her friend and let him give it?
If it is correct to give her own order,
should she give it first? Is it proper

I
Prayer Each Day

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am In love
with a young mnn a few years my
senior. I havo also been out with
him a few times and I believe he

pneumonia for us to take any
to order Just anything you want? chances. I was fairly sure that she

was exaggerating when she talked of ommon oensemust care for me. When a friend takes you home
after an evening together and he And thin In the confidence that hv

In Him. that. If ak anything accordNow, Inst week he made a date
with me, but when the day came he

shivering, but it behooved me. to find
out. So I swerved the car to the
side of the road and stopped it.

ing-
- to HI will, he heareth ua; And Iftells you he has had a pleasant even-

ing, should you tell him you have Are You a Fault-Findin- g Guest?
You may be going to the country

Miss Margaret Wattles, who has
jbeen at Spring Lake, N. J., as a del-
egate from the University of Ne-

braska to the Delta Gamma conven-

tion, arrived in Omaha Wednesday
and has been the guest of Miss Kath-
arine Davis. She left this morning
liar Hollywood to join Mr. and Mrs.
jGurdon Wattles and her sister. Miss
'Mary Wattlei. She will return to
Lincoln in the fall.

,

J. Luncheon for Misi Powell. '

if Miss Martha Powell was honor
guest at a luncheon at the Field club

will attend the celebration of Mr.
Bloomfield's sister's wedding anni-

versary. They will return Monday.

Miss Harriette Vette with a party
of friends is spending three week
at Camp Brewster. The other girls
are Florence May, Helen Butler,
Jean Cote, Anabel Rise and Jean
Roberts.

, Miss Margaret Kinard is the guest
of Mrs. Douglas Peters at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hess in Coun-
cil Bluffs. Mr. and Mrs. Peters are
staying in Council Bluffs, with Miss
Gretchcn Hess while Mr. and Mrs.
Hess are at Lake Okoboji.
' Miss Gladvs Mickel returned todav

had a pleasant evening also? Or What in tunket has happened home or the village house of a rela

Main Dining Room

A p e i al luncheon
de luxe will be aemd
daily in the Main Din.

ing Room at 76c per
cover.

Saturate?' LawcktM Will
Coaeltt at

CLUB SIRLOIN A LA MINUTE

LONG BRANCH FOTATOU

CAULIFLOWER, POLONAISE

PINEAPPLE GLACE

RASPBERRY SAUCE

HEARTS OF LETTUCE

1000 ISLAND DRESSING

FRENCH ROLLS

FRESH PEACH SHORTCAKE

WHIPPED CREAM

DEMI TASSE

Edward Orchestra

Luncheon and Dinner

A la Carte or TaMe d'hate

tive for your summer vacation.now? something gcuie wrong with
this car? I knew if I started" The food may not suit, but do not

Kt know that He hear ua, whatsoever wa
aaU. wo know that we have the petltlona
that we dealred of Him. John 6.14-- t.

Our Father, it is with reverence
we bow tto Thee. We thank Thee
for every blessing of life, for we
realize that Thou art the Giver of
every good and perfect gift. We pray
that every member of this household

"Nothing is wrong with the car.

sent his brother to saw that he
couldn't call that ray. So I thought
perhaps he'd call next day or else
write, but he has neither written nor
called.

I, not knowing what to think,
wrote him a friendly letter, asking
him what happened and when I
could expect to see him.

I have not received an answer, but
don't know what to think. Perhaps
he didn't receive the letter, or may

make the mistake of buying food
and taking it to the home of yourMother." I interrupted, "but you
host or hostess.

It is evidence that you are not
spoke of shivering and I thought
perhaps if I put the rear curtains or.

they would keep the breeze away.
You mustn't get chilled." getting what you want.

1 he butter may not be as hard as
she had the grace to look a bit in the relngerator at your nome,

but do not speak of it.
from a three weeks' trip to New York
City, Philadelphia and Washington.

ashamed of herself, but her voice
lost none of its sharpness. The water may not be iced as youWhile in Washington she was a

guest for a few days at the home of
Senator Norris.

The Man of Mystery.
"When I want the curtains on I'll

may realize that God hath a purpose-i-
every individual life; may it be

the highest ambition of our lives
to know what God would have us
do. May the Holy Spirit ever abide
with us and direct us in all the
things Thou hast made it possible
for us to do. May Thy love for. us,
as manifested in so many ways, con
strain us to serve and honor Thee
our Father.

Dear Lord, we commit ourselves
with all we have and are, into Thy
loving care, and would ask Thee to

tell you," ahe snapped. "If I want
Mrs. Ethel Kerr and her daughter. to shut myself up inside curtains I

shall you Just say "thank you" and
"good night"?

If a number of girls are going to
have a party, and each la supposed
to invite her own boy friend, should
you send a written invitation, or
would it be correct to call him Over
the phone? What should you say?
I shall thank you ever and ever eo
much for the answer to these ques-
tions. JEAN.

As a rule, a girl tells her escort
what she wants and he gives both
orders. Yes, you can have what you
like, but a little consideration Is
often appreciated by boys who are
treating you on their own pocket
money. Of course, tell him you, too,
have had a good time. I should call
the boy up. Simply aay you and
your friends are arranging a party
and you would like to have him come
as your guest.

For Mr. and Mrs. Spear.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kennedy

will entertain at dinner at the Field
club Saturday evening in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Spear, who
were married in June and have re-

cently returned from their honey-
moon,

An Apple Pie Improvement ...
A tablespoon of fresh made cof

like it.
Table service may not be what

you are accustomed to at home.
But do not make those who are

trying to make you comfortable feel
any uneasiness or unhappincss by
manifesting your displeasure.

If you go to a small village, do
not go to a hotel or restaurant for

can stay at home. I'm not going to
get any hurt. You drive along and
get there some time."

Katherine, are visiting Mrs. J. H.
Hansholm at her cottage at Cass
Lake, Minn., where Mrs. Hansholm

jfhursday given oy her lormer pupus
and their parents from the Walnut
jlfill school, where Miss" Powell was
principal for 13 years. About 30
iwere present, and Miss Rachel Met-Jca- lf

made an address of welcome to
Miss Powell.

J; Birth Announcements.
i Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cheney an-

nounce the birth of a son at Nicholas

jSenn hospital Tuesday.

i' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borsky an
bounce the birth of a daughter,
leonie Lesbia, July 3 at Paxton
(Memorial hospital.

,'! A son, James Spray, wa born Sun-

day, June 25, to Mr. and Mrs. Spray
It. Gardner of Greeley, Colo. Mrs.

Spray was formerly Miss Faye Simon
Rf this city.

be he doesn t want to answer.
Please tell me, shall I write again.

I know that if he got my letter he'd
answer, because he is a real man
and knows that I am waiting for an
answer from him.

CATHERINE C.

If I were you, my dear, I would
not write to him again about the
broken appointment. After all. he
sent word by his brother that he
would be obliged to break it, so he
does not owe you an apology.

Perhaps he did not receive your
note. You say he is a "real man,"
and so I would give him the benefit
of the doubt and not take offense.
But do not write again. Let him
take the initiative thla time. He
knows he is welcome at your home,
and if "he cares to do so he will sug-
gest calling on you again one of
these days.

I accordingly "drove along theand her sons, Johnny and Allen, are
winding road through stretches ofspending the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Swanson are
returning next Wednesday from
Lake Kronis, Minn., where they have
spent the past two weeks at their
cottage. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Swan- -
son leave for the lake next Sunday.

Mrs. TTpnrv A Pamnttpll wtiA. ... J ... ww.wh.., VTB

oneratfd on for annnH!r!lia h- -

weeks ago in St. Joseph, Mo., is conQuestions of Etiquet.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have not

been out much with boys .so in some
ways I am puzzled as to what is
proper. When . a girl goes to the

1 A son, Theodore John, was born
to Capt. and Mrs. Roger Shaw

at Peoria, III.; on Thurs-

day, July 6. Capt. McCullough is

stationed at Scott Field.

valescing rapidly ana will soon re-
turn to Omaha. She is with her
parent!. Mr. and Mn. C. E. Shutts.

fee added to the apple pie just be-

fore baking will give it a most de-

licious flavor.candy kitchen with a boy friend, at present.

w MmChicago and North Western Railway Companyf:

Stop worrmiaandW el 7he Omaha Bee
7 a;Vn7 I X M

Want "Id restore ii
V
I. for you.

To the Public:
iThe Chicago and North Western Railway Company has sent the fol-

lowing notice to all of its former employees who left the service of their
own accord Saturday, July 1st, 1922, and subsequent thereto:

"At 10:00 a. m., July 1st, 1922, and subsequent thereto some of this
Company's employees left the service without consulting or securing per-
mission from proper authority.

"The extent to which this suspension of work is executed will auto-

matically throw out of employment many employees who are in no way
connected with alleged grievances of employees who left the service, and
further, it must be realized that the Railway Company as a public serv-
ant is obligated to perform its functions, and in order to do so, it can no
longer excuse or ignore the apparent unwarranted action of employees
who left the service in the manner described.

"In view of the above facts, this is to advise that employees who are
in service at this time, or who may have been excused from service by
proper authority, or who report for service at or prior to commencing
time of their regular assignment, Monday, July 10, 1922, will retain their
seniority. Those who do not return as indicated herein will be consid-ere- d

as having elected to terminate their employment with this Com-

pany and if will return as new men.

i
t
v
f.

I,

How you worry when you lose something maybe it's a week's
pay envelope some valuable papers a piece of jewelry which
you value beyond price a package containing a half-wTork- ed

embroidered piece, etc.

You wonder if you'll ever get it back? Of course-yo- will, if you
employ this method!

A few lines at small cost in the "Lost and Found" column of The
Omaha Bee, describing the article which you were unfortunate
enough to lose, will immediately start a search for you it will

go into thousands of places which you would never think of hunt-

ing. It will carry your message, perchance, to the very person
who found your lost property.

Telephone ATlantic 1000. An efficient "Want" Ad taker will be
glad to assist you in. writing your advertisement.

"Let it be understood that any of the above mentioned employi
who suspended work, and who return to the service at or before the time
designated have the positive assurance that their seniority rights and pen-
sions will be protected." c

We are prompted to take this action, fully appreciating our
to the public and to those whom we are now employing.

Ask for JAe Omaha

department!

The Omaha Morning Bee
THE EVENING BEE
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